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STANDINGS (continued)
pectively wo find our Mountain Lions consistently holding down the No# 6
spot both offensively and defensively as the end of the 1952-53 Pennsylvania
Junior College basketball season draws to a close#

The Mountain Lions hit the road on Friday 13, 1953 , when they travel
to Altoona to play the first of their five remaining games# Having two
games in succession, our basketeers journey the next day to Johnstown, where
they will lock horns with the first place offensive team in hopes of halt-
ing the Johnstown winning streak#

INTIIA-MURAL BASKETBALL NEARS END
The Profile Five-—Berish, Feister, Schultz, Roman, Yevak—an holding off

Postupack's Determined Dare-Devil Five, h5-h6> last semester in the A* D* Thomas
Gym wrote "finish" to the first half intra-mural basketball competition,,

Rich Yevak dumped in a foul shot in the last few seconds of the game to
give the Profile Five their third and hardest fought victory. With the First-Half
Championship under their belt the Profile Five transferred to the Main Campus,
leaving in their wake two fast-moving, eagle-eyed, hoopsters— Dorm Boys, Dare-
Devils—who will continue the basketball series with eager eyes on the second-
half championship. It is the intention of the Athletic Committee to arrange a
play-off between the first and second half champions, which will be held before
the last home varsity game in the A. D, Thomas Gym,

ROSTEIiS OF INTEA-MURAL BASKETBALL
PROFILE FIVE DOM BOYS

!U Shipman
2 • Smida
3* Williams
U# Elliott

Miller
6. Carroll

DARE DEVIIS
1, Yevak
2, Roman
3, Berish
It* Feister
5, Schultz

1, Postupack
2, Sarkas
3* Bclovich
It, Karpinski
5, Tomsho
6, Pituch
7• F, Yannos

ATTENTION ATHLETIC COMMITTEE MErIBEAS
Mr, Preston Poightal, advisor to the Student Athletic Committee, announces

the formation of skeleton plans which will form the backbone for the softball
season which will get under way in the early part of April, Suggestion have
been submitted, and an investigation is under way to decide upon the desirability
and feasability of a bowling league.

COME ACROSS WITH THAT STAPLER
Miss Ruth Donar, secretary in the Main Office, has counted an embarrassing

number of gray hairs this past week while futily trying to seek out her lost
stapler. We all know Ruth's hair will turn gray in her old age, but lot's not
haVe a gray-hai*red secretary before we need one.

The villain who walked off with Ruth's new black "Bostich" stapler would
do both Ruth and her admirers a tremendous favor if ho or she will return the
stapler. Remember, that stapler is vitally needed in the stapling of examinations*

CHIPPY CHATTER by THE CAMPUS CHIPMUNK
After my vacation I saw many new faces,. However, something was missing*

Where was that familiar smile of Dorothy Kosack? What happened to all of our
engineers? Transferred to the main campus, I was told,

Harriet Tulin has traded places with Sally Rarichs she is the only female
student in Mr, Barto's Comp, 1 class,

I took a trip to the music room and found Miss Garbrick teaching one student—
Lois Miller*

I hope I will see all of my friends here tonight at the Valentine Party,


